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Columws, J\u._.~st 3 - Th&. orG's larr7 Jameo, just &rraduated fran Eal.nut Ridge High 
School, lmlked hwe ldth~entral Chio Junior Olympic One i-1:Ue Halk for the second 
strai· :ht yearo Lany 1.-aa nearly a hall" mimte und€r hio uinnine time of last yen:r 
but misoed hie ;Joal of S minutes ey l.602 eecondso He opened up a huae lee..tl on the fmt 
quart.Gr and ·was forced to r.:ia!te all of the pace for binmelf on this hot, au.mw day o 

He ,-.1a.s 1..mable to hold up on t.11e middle t1·10 quarters am consequent:cy- lost his bid 
at 8 minuteso !Ie had earlier 1"lUl a. 25 second 220 that left him unplaced,. 

F.i.niohir.g second in this 16-17 year old race vaa Jeff Sperl.i.na i'ra'.l over 
in Knax County,. Jeff ctayed closer to Larey than QJ\YOne elee durine the ear:cy go~ 
a.l"Jd then hung on for second in 8:54o5o There ,-u a good bnttle £or the t.\...ird spot 
between a Jack fil.ackburn prot~1e £ran . his Linden Park ewys, le.lT 11eales i and Dick 
Payne's couoin f'ran Dela,iG.l'e, whose zn,~e I have .r~~otteno (Dick is an ex-OSU 
('JUD.rt-er miler ,-1ho tried a little ,·Ja.lki.ng sanetiae in the pasto') These ttro uere 
rieht together moot of the ,ray, t·dth Dick• a couoin lobking a little odeY all the 
t·,ayo Jis he st r.rtcd to 'pull a.t,ay on the laot oo.clcstretcll• a C001bination oi fatigue 
a:oo owramd.ommess got to h.:im and he broke into a beautiful creep., A litUe hollering 
:f'ran hea-d jU(.lee (a"ld oricy ra.,al jud(se) J.,E., Mortland didn't alter thines and there 
was no altorMtivs tut the old mave hoo Beals thus got the third spot 1n 9:llo 
The first three all .shot-red e:tccllent style, blt best of all uas a kid trcm Granville 
in fifth pl.."lee.,, He didn't have a lot of speed~ :~ due to ha•.dng run the mile am 
the 880 earlier, and r....a.rt4'" due · to never having wallced before., B.tt once he got the 
feel of it he settled into s. beautiful~ Stattmillei-type ot7le, tshich is really fluid 
a nd needs only a lit"t,le less mc,:··.ggere.ted hip motionc, he finished urner 10 t'tinutes and 
i-ra.o real eni:.himia: :·tieo Hope to ooe him at a t!!f-1 races if we ever have attro 

.41:,.,+-!.t-~. fll-::.,-r-/(i t;,1t P~-" Jt.-,., t '"'J.. 
. L11 the lli~15 yeo.r old 000, i'epp1. l-titrantano and Chuck \~j.ll.ia.-ns~·nad a ~~or.g 

buttle all the \-m.yo Penpi led by 10 to 15 yards L'l®t of the ti. n.e, blt in the final 
atreteh, ~:illiams uade a. sti-ong bid, maintai.nin3 good style and i:ulled ab.~ast with 
about 20 yards to go. Its really hard tor these inexperienced kids to stay dOW11 in 
a situation like this, but tr.i.th tiortlAnd jof:,ging ri :;1ht at their sides e.dmonsishing 
then., they did quite t~ll until the last t,·ro otepn. Am ¢nee they both mmt off · 
then a."ld no 011c . else was close old Hort let that pass. · iJ.etre.ntano .eot the nod 

4:0209 to 4:0.3.,0o. ln third place .was Stev _e :.ioore 't-tlth 4:llo9., Had to toos one jo gger 
out in the ! i rot 220 or this one. I g-c.1.ve hlm a call and tried to er,Jlain tzhat :we.s 
,-n"Onc by ,,rord 0£ mouth and personal deaonstrotiono So ho slat·ted his jog am told me 
he was okay o T'ae problen in these races is that moot of the kids have had no inotruction 
be:f"oreo So in t}1e yo~er age t,9oups .I tried to go ·with theo &-1'1Cl give th<:m sane 
inot~ction on the i-ay o If I could atra5.e :1ten a kid out I let hi.-n stay ino And in 

t he two yotm' r,est age e-roups r:'ty chief criterian was effort in the direction of ws.l!dng o 

I didn't rea!.\v look :for contact wt rather whether they looked lJ.ke t h_ey uere 
1.ral:d.ng" ~.:1en t !1ey had little idea ,:mat thEl'lj l 1ere · doing at the stc.rt., thie wao really 
t !1c ~'V fair t:1ing to doa ::ext year ms r::ay be able to oet u.p SOi~,e clinico beforehertl 



•' 

(~) 
o.m. give the lcids ~~~ a 1-ea..l cr:r.mr~c to 1mi::n.-r. 'trJhat they ~ dOi.J'l[f.. Cn t he l-m~ 
eveeyone loolrnd quite ,::;-ood :in theoe rocm1,;hc1:roYtl"D I t.J.iink 1 D -~,d one of about, G in 
the 16l? ·:roup, tuo ol'.' three in tho lh-15 grau r, of about 15, am three or four in both 
t :1e JJ-18 and 11-12 sroupso There ,-.rerc perhaps 15 and 25 in thoce tuo raceso 

In the 12 nnd 13 i!:001 Hillima Loi~n uon in 4:21060 He had fair . otyle, tut kept 
getting ahead of his lego in his eaeorness am was oertllinly close to loninP, cont r:cto 
ft. close second tma td ~"'oule in 4:2208 lrlt.11 1°'a,y Isll third in 4:3L,lo In the 10-11 
440, JiJ!t Boeshnrt, from Knox Gounty, im.s a runaway l·dnner (I shwld S8iY' 1<salk&way) in 
l:5 fo lo He had a little trouble loold.91g and wns sort of stumbling, but he uas 
\·ra.lkinr.;, and the judge was ha.v.i.ng trouble kee~ clooe to him. I was trying to 
shou theoe boyo hot·r they shouJ.d look a.m judge at the same t:ineo All in all these 
,1ere good races and the mibcr or entries 1-m.s very encOl.ll"agingo CrO\'Jd reaction ·wae 
also ~Oodo . 
.:,:-;!-)*-;:~;"):'"';{-:-;-;n-~;~:-::-:~-::--:t .. ;~-)H~:; .. ;~..:,~-:HnHe-:~:Hi-'l~'H: ... ::~r::iHt-::-;~HH__.M-r..-tt·n-;~~r-::-i:-:..\.ff-:~~'4'""~:-::·~:..;H.~;HHHH~;: ... ~:-l~->,:-'"~nr-;,~~::, .. ;: .. 

i'!ot 1m1ch other ne1.-;e :r.raa Ohio, b.tt then I euesa tliore never is anymoreo \ie 
otart.ed r,hblishil~ thia thing to ~C about ours.elves, blt i..r ooan to be letting 
OUll'SClves down of lateo A~, on tt1e lo<.tue Doc had an operation to reaove 
a turiors .fron tho breast n.nd uas l'x.tck 1-Jalkine in a uooko \-!it~ three ,-meks he 
l'Jr!S oo,ck dotm to ilia usual sort of tiJ:ie on his wec1~ 6 mile 532 )-n.rds 'Wal.k dOlm 
at t:1e ~;ort.h :.ngton school couroe~ That \%l s yesterday wilen he had a 59 :40 in a 

hlazin~ hot suno The ueek before uao the 1•eally amazing y::erfonna.nce though, 'When 
he recorded or-ie hour even riLJht to the tenth of a secom. The 'tiatch couldn 1t be 
reseto Actually, t .e weather is t."le real n~·1s around horeo i:ould like to bring 
the O~lpie c:i.rxlidatea in .for a race on a eypical day al'Ji ,-m tch than foldo Both 
T«J:X>raturo ' and huaidity are ra.rgu,g CO to 90 and thoy aeGn to go up togethero 
Li!{e t~ if.len r uorked out it tm.s 92° and 90,:;., . Keeps the weight down thougho 
l,'hat El.ackburn is up to in Va.n U~rt » ue do not knm-r, but atlast re:J<>rl he ltn:. : N.ming 
it m.ore and 11ore difficult to drag rdJ!lDel.f out to train. A -:nan who is old before 
his time, eviderrt]J'. Your editor journeyed to one· more r-..tnning race arrl captured 
seventh of ll in ,mat ut·.s bille ;i as a !'our uile, bat lNJ:3' have been a little shorto 
The first mile 1.-m.s almost all u~ihill, t!1e ste~ ~iest part of tilich., one \'tould be very 
hard put to roce t1':W on., and thon ue encoo.ntered an even steeper hill in the sec ()m 
r.t"~le ab:">ut a quarter~ mile 1one. Fran there it \,ra,s just rollinr, tut the old lees 
uere _1.'inished. So, urxlcr thoso conditiona, I suspect · rr.y 24:060 Abottt a.n hour later 
,:re ran a d6()SS country race or :.wo lape arrurxl a · little leke, this being so;1euhere 
in t:1e area of l?; miloao Cor,ped a fi ·rth in this one with e:Olo ?roba.b11° the on:! 
of my, Nnning ccreer tar a while# although I am pointing £or the 1975 l!aster' s Heeto 
* ;:· ... /·:; ~, ·. :-~~-.: -: : .. :r:~;:-:t-~--it-l:--~~=·~--w*f_...!c--::-!HH'd}--::-:E---J'c--1~-J~::*'nt..*°;H:~Hf.i..t..}:-~~~-;:~'1-~!~;~::*?Hi'-;;~~~r..;:-:·H!·U*·*~!-:!~H;o--;r-:H~c--~~-i'~-<"::!-fHl"'!: · ;f 

S~aking uf the }.;aoters. :1ore £\N the 1"8sulta. Don't ll3.ve much in the uay of 
details., Theoe rncea were held in SianJJiego on ti.1e track. 
6 l,lle, Juzy 19 - lo Bruce ~-4cDonald 51:5406 2o Bill On.my S6:l.4.8 )o Dob Long 
56:55 4. L.-lrry 01neil S7:J.4 S. Joo tiehr~ 57:48 6. Don Jacobe 62:26 7o BUl 
1-:acFadden 72:430 3 la.le• August 20 - 1o lacDonald 24:5506 ?o Grandy' 25:39.2 
3o long 26:19 4o ,Justin Gereh\U\V' 27:04 S. -.~ehr~ 'Zl:36 60 01Meilz 28:0l 7o Jacobs 
'29:'J7 80 Ash Severson 31:l,8 9o lruce Shieldo 33:55c Sme tour or these guys, 
including &-uce, ran tl1e mile Nl,ay and got- third..J,n 4:2So Iaucc aloo ran on a 1.40 
relay team that got fourth. He repol't.s that thee _e;~ces were · the mOGt fun he had 
am that the entire meet ,1as ~ gl'e9,t with a lot or spirit am enthus:f.aam.o 



ood 
The U.:,. Olyrn!)ic ho potuln arc in neriOWJ training at South lAke Tl'..hoe, 

and have had four intro.squad races to date. A J:f!.l"t of them are m,vi~, or alreaey 
have moved (uell by the tme you get thia · they have definitely moved) to the 
marat hon caap at Alamoca, Colorado. Thia was a }.iatter of personal r.,reterence. 
Leto :}uot take thinga in chronological order, though. · 

The first race uao a 10 t!l:i.ler held on the tartan tre.ck at South lake Tahoe on J1.tq 
Zl o J:i'ra,i all reoorts aIXi f:rcn Pictures in Track & pi eld i~,ss and elsm·lhere this is 
really a beautif'Ul track., State~ pines all arrund including in the infield. nm,-. 
ever,moot of the \!mlken, did not .tim the '.lartan su.r.:ace coniucive to eood ,-,alki~ 
since it is veey a· 1ringy- o 

le.J:"l'"tJ Yeung ,-18lked his usual well-pe.oed. race to tri:n this one in l:16:S3o He 
paoaed f'ive miles in about .38:25. Tan Dooley also :z:aced :·1:iJ.wel.t well in secom with 
1:18:00., These are .fine ti.!:eeo considering they had less than tt.,o ueeko at altitude 
:,rior tot he raceo The earl;r leaders uere Don Delloon and Dave Ra.1asnky-. Both got 
a call on t he l2U1 ~p, De!Soon had to otor., a lap later t'li.th a r ceurri~ knee in.11.lJ')"; 
and Ra::1S.nsky iias dq'd on the 14th lea.vine Yrull8 all to hiuself. The results; 
l o .L.rurl""J Yatng 1:16'!53 2o 'J.'a.i Doolej l :le :OO 3o Ron Lnird 1:20:09 4-. :&-tin 
Rudow 1 :20:19 5o UUl aanney 1:21:01. {blt he &topped a lap too ooon) 60 lbb !(itehen 
1 :23:33 7o Jin ;fa.nl.ey 1:24:31 So John KeJ.4, 1:25:00. The last three had onl;y a 
t fJf,T days at o.1.titude before t:ie raceo 

Two 11eelce later, acco:-.. panied by coach &uce h:icDomld, the \:/ul.lters uore trano
:-,orted to t-::alnut, California tor a couple of raceo on the il'to Sac tracko Having 
t!lentioned Bruce, tie better explain that he io uorking with the walkc1-s on, I gueos, 
a more or leas voluntary busiso This is the first tir~e Uos. 1fflJ.k81"D have had a 
coach assigned to thsn am it f':1.nal.q takeo then out of the orphan cateeor.r o There 
is a lot a man like lil!'uce can do, both in adminiDtra.tivc liaison and in advilling 
on training mattel"So · 

'l'he first ot the tuo races t-mo held on Sat1.l!'dai7, August 8 at 500 · met.ere. 
Don lleHoon used hi& D'18ed to establish an ear~ lead in th:1.s one and then held off 
a late challe~~ b3" 1'<111 Dool.07 to Win in 21 :SOoS" the race uae er~ achedul.ed 
tor 10 km but \<JaS changed at the requeot ot the \:talken. 'lbis is a good sign too, that 
i·,al.kero re(!UCDts are heeded. The results: 
lo Don UeHoon 21:S0oS (6:50, 13:57, 21:05) 2. Teo Dooley- 21:52 (6:59, l4:C4, ·21:09) 
3. Dave uanansq 22:29 (6 :SS, 14:12, 21:~} 5. ·'Vt.in Rud0trr 22:,5218 (7:00., 14:36) 
60 lbb Ba\t'!lBll 23:'9 (7:29, 15:14). Bon Laird, td.th a touch or f.1.u, oo creel the rirot 
mile in 6:$8 and then had to call it a day 111th an upoet stcnach. DeNoon just .9 off 
kaerioa.n record. \t. 

On Sunclq, the boys were l.nok atAover 20 km.9 'l'hio t:1::ie 
Larry Young joined the Cl"O\'Jd and fAll].ed away frm Don DeMoon on the third S km to 
take a\'my anothor victory. Tom Dooley had to dl'op · out of this one wit.h at.ouch ot 
flu and Laird and Do\·anan didn't start. Rudy Haluza wa dq'd at 10 km (23:46, i.t:42) 
b it .fimshed t t;c distance for a vorkout. t\-'l'l)ops, Laird did start, liut stopped at 
5 lo.no T:1& results: lo l.arr,y' YOUJJg ·l:34:42.2 (2J:09, 46:42, 70:2S) 2. Don De?loon 
1:35:06.2(23:21, 46:47, 71:12) 3. Dave ilananatt71:35:42.6 (23:21, 4?:l?, 71:16) 
4e Goetz KJ.onfer l:~; :2006 (23:34, 4$:01, 72 : 54) So ;:Iart,in iudow l:40!l7o7 (24:03, 
4,9: 571 75 :11) 6c Bill Ranney 1 :42 :0508 (24 :23, 49:';7 , 75:3 $ ) ?o Bob Kit~hen 1 :42 :1108 

(25:29:: 51:18, 77:03) 81 John Kelly 1:42: 1406 24:57, 50:53 , 7h01) 
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!Ast Sund~, it \·Jae back on the t;o Jake Tahoe track f r~ a .30 kmo No details 

frcm nzy-correspondents on thia one yet, juzt the first fou: ' placeso lo Lnrr,y Young 
2:';;/:4606 2o Bill l:«anney 2:38:,50 3. fob Kitchen 2:39:26 i.. Jim Hanley 2:40:020 ~ 

One or amc of the crew ,...ns at Ior,.g lr.i:nch 'fer the IJ, tional 40. fut all I knot-1 
e.t this point is that Rana.ruiky won ito H0t1ever, tat Jack Iilackwrn was there in 
liid .. ng flesh and will t1rite a f\lll roport elsei,Jhere in th !a issueo Just called him 
on the phone bit could only talk to his wife since he ,,rat still trorking, or out 
c_atting arrund, or ooemthingo 

Ae to the move to Al.aJ'!lOsa, li'uce re;"lOX'tt: that Dool<:T, Ifa.nley, IC:i.tchen, K101:;fer~ 
Kelly~ Laird, Ywng, ~toi.1ar49ky~ Kulik, am Rudot-r are go51.go Staying at Tahoe 'Will bo 
Pe!./oon, Ranney, fucci, Sam:1ers., and C.igo Dounnn ara ila.l.U?.a ,«.>re to arrive at 
iahoe on tho ucekem of the J.eth, oo '" plans were not kn~ ·Illo 

It ts !lard to see arv trer:d in the r esultD to dat, 1, b.tt I see no reason so far 
to think that the raceo uill go much di.fforently thari . did the mtionaloo I think the 
bigeeat benefit of t!le training cm~p, beyom accli. .:at .~ng t ;1e six that 1!'.alc:e it for 
I~co City. ia ex oait"..g thio 1Jaey ~ to the attILODpl::ere of illterna.tiona.l athletics. 
Even though r~oat or them don't ~ke it all the way, th,,f t·All get that much huner:Jer 
and make thir>30 all the hotter next year., Plus, of ccnrse, .the int.end..fiad tra5id.rtg 
i·ron I t hurt anyone o 

Fi~, before leaving beautii'UJ. La.ke :CShoe, &-uce ;·eports that evor.rone is 
i-,o~dne ve1.7. ~1ard a :1d. getting into excc.U.ent shapeo ile !•tels they are getting more 
res ·,·,ect f'ra!l the other r.unuera than ever be.fore. Tile coeches are amaam at haw hal"Ci 
tte boys are uortd.neo 4hey have town that it is harder to walk at 11..ltitude arxt 
that t.il,.ea are definite~ sloucr. 

Hark Ac..hen is one ·of the faithful oorres~,ondents tlito cou;;.rituted to tho above rund~m .. 
;:ark; !ms also uritten a letter on sundJ.'7 itaaa, tlUch of uhich is too good to pass upo 
Th.is boy may· ~ the new Chris CoCartrv o z.:oat imr,ortant: his letter will take up 
v:J,luable sr.ece that might otherwise be deTOted to dull ·alldng news arxi atatistice, 
t-mich lffl have had entirely' too t!lUch ot late4". Our re :nta.tion is fast ~ o i-lark 
",ritea: · 
Greeting Iran the otate ,·Tith the r14tion's highest ~ capita incane a.rd the J..m·•st 
rer OO!)ita eduellt:on eacr,eriditure (he's in r:evada nou): 

Havine been hooked once again (tllll in trainine tor the 1983 Iaoters Track and Field 
C!~S!;,pionohi!)s tmich according to Vrt·1ell uhould be the :lr l.:.:st year), I've bea~ on a 
jar; of rec.ding uith ooi:e care ( shat:' o what a lousy s1.m'1er i 'r11 having) old issueo of 
t:1e .Q:li• In t!1e l)N>ccuo of ~">erasing this rubbioh, I discw .-.zied an itan that)"Qll will 
~rely inmt to resurrect. In Vol. I, :Jo. l (no lese }. 1'0'l can;ared Zinn's -6th at 
'iokyo to 1'rue2e1 s 6th at ilane in uh1ch l-iox ushered iJl a ne11 era ot u.~. lone distance 
running" (J~. I &Leo noted BUly- ,.~ gold medal e.rxi SU6:::eoted that all tm had to do 
lJaS find an lmian tibo walked to ca:i!l].ete the canz»rison. ) ltell, off porf or.:lBnCee in 
the Senior 50 at So.n .Francisco you were Url<loubte:il;r coi-i-ect. 'l'o reveal the dramatic 
clu.u1ge let us co.:~ tl:te 1965 Senior So ( a 801"17 affair~ aranted, bit I like the 
vivid illuotration it makes) to this ·year•s. In :Erticular, take no rer•e !Ifth 
rlaee in •6; l't.1on he walked 5:20:27. In •6s he al!ish8!1 an ho;U" and two minutes tran 
that tt:ie yet still onq ple.c8iil aeoom. ?Jen,, take poor on Daniel 11ho placed seventh 
in the b.Yt.tone era with S:45:43. Ile cl.ippecJ 6S mmtes f'ran this time ard actual.q 1"ell 
f:l va places to twel.tth in So F. I bet t~1:ts qualified as Ripley• s II Eel:tew It or I-Jot" 
.i-:a.t cr ia.J.., 



Si,eaking of' toiletries ( wlrl.ch he llad :In a f"l"a(lroph deceying the ore:• o loss © 
of 11.f1--.ip:)anoy11 in recent times t~at I chooe to ant), I underata.rd the ele!)hnnts a.re 
convening at :aa::u. Beach to no.uno.te anot her lonero Ignoring Rockefeller ( ,-,hich will 
i;teaoe tbc a~wes), the il,opublieans uill, I predict, nruinnte ~Six Dick and Checlmrso 
u.rther, thin slick tandemi, camraiening for ce!'laorol_rl.p of the Kerner C()l!IIIliosion .. ~port 

and :Ja.vine of South Vietl18I11lJ will .fal.l before the lance of Htl':lyJty Dur:lpo (Jut ,, lie 
alwa~vo rE,Uinded me .more of Elmer F'uddo) 'l'he nation t-dll then relax in another srasn 
of lunacy, this termi, however, coa.tecl with aacche.rine, then perha,s the <rlds trill 
catch up uith fm1erican oolitica, and we s!Jall have a decent camidate in at lunst 
one o.f the !~ies who uill receive the nominationo 

So much for . .nerican folkways., I GU~')·,ooe you' re uon:tering uhy all this sudden 
inereace in l')()Ot . frcrn r-Jevadao r,en I'm t·rorki :--.g six niP,hto of graveyard ea.ch week thlls 
su · E::.er in ono of ~no• s ubiqu.1 tru::; ca.ainoee ( where else does a ez,ad stud ent in poli 
sci find ,rork'I), and t!1cre• s little else to do at four in the AU. (Edo All the 
other grad otudenta in poli aci I have kn0t-m do a little house rairrting and moat~ 
let ti1eir .-tlf e uork. ) 

The followine is an acc01.mt of ?'JY first lo~ ti-ainine s~,in in the 11ailver state", 
t·rhich others have found amusing. I have yet to appreciate the humor, however. I 
used to think ,edeotrian and auto.;,e,ted heclders ·were ood, rut they are fans bes l de 
the equestrian harrasaero mat little of IJeva.da tba.t is not at-med uJ tJ1e federal 
goverm.ent ( i.e. 4~n is noaoeescd ( both -ways) ~ Blrchcrs on horeeblck-their right 
.flank ~:.acmine ::allace r,etitions and their left flank sineing the Dee.th Valley l>ays1 

hymno 1:eu, I ·uns wearing a "USA Track" t-shirt, given me by the l-lonster, that · shoold 
1'1ave t-m.rded oi'f most ,1ecklers. lht the "USA'' attracted II i\mda.~ental Ai:ericans 11 on 
horoe · fran every .t'iold I ,aoocd. One teeey bo•·n e1• insitr~oo upon riding "Trig· -er" only ( 
a hoof or t· ·o a.hend of' me. It wouldn't :1ave :.:een so rod if t11e d&"'!ln thing hadn't Ice··,t 
~sd.ng gas inotead of :-~etitiomo ddch returns 1;1e (tw sleieht-of-hand) to what 
oric_,ri-inally nraa-,ted Jby rereading of ti1e garmge: I thought Doc might have treo.ted 
this "maJ..ady'' in .his series on res;;,irationo Iht~ alas, I found no mention of pot.,
oning b.'r naturol rno in hio col'U?lilo The Sl11!1P.ta'l6 • for thooe ubo mizht be 1riterea~e<! 1 
are rea.dily oboerved °b'J even the ucyina.n-aevcre conotriction or the chest can ty 

resulting in intercostal ( a favorite worii since reading t;1e on.::) crai ir::,a. abdminal 
turbll.ence folloued by · ora.1 ejaculations and resultilg in a loas of upright carriage, 
a reddening and concam:1itant watering or the eyes, am fimlly .a ereen rallor much aki , 
in color to the ref".reshment (?) Laii-d takes during a moe. 'l'he J.aot, ot course, can 
only be observed 1:t," the mlker tJhen his a'bdaninal turbllence brings him to neer into 
the pool~ he hae produced. · 

As a s:Qa or 7!fY serious intent to resume traini..'lg., I on]Jr sld.t)ped one workout 
· tiu.loul.ng tho above episode. 

~*:~;:*}:·:!*'J-K-:~::~:-*-'J*~"****"J--~~;:-;t-:}-;:~t-·H•·,'1-·~: :•;:~HHHl*:-::~~;:-r.-::~HWriHl-i:~M't-~-~ 

Reoults of llational Junior JO Km., S!inron. !Jao, June S - lo Gerrr Jx,oci, i-:otor City 
St . iders 3:00:25 2o i.ax Gould, Gladotone AC 3:10:,S 3. Paul _ •·,nll;:ovic., Philo t..C 
.3:25.:42 4o ~ t-.illuerth, ~111. AC 3:29::,J 5o «Jim Johnnon, Pittol:urgh ~a31,ers 3:32: '. 
60 Don Johnson., Shore AC .3:36:02~ 12 riniohei ·so· 'l'erape1-ature 96-102. t~ot havii,e 
enough, Bocci t1ent on to l-1acsucheuetts tor .a 10 miler the next dal"'o 

?rancis Ro Sciucltzer, Sr. uEl:lOrial l.O ~-3.le, Philo.delphia., July 21- lo Pob i-fum:t 
1:39:59 2o Geor:1e iraoela.rn 1::36,:25 .3o Gerry ~-illi-rort.h l:34,:26 4,. Paul Ualkovic 
1:34 :26 So Eric ,,eite 1:42:27 6. Frank Schm-0ltzer., Jr. 1:46 :S, 7o Ramy ?111.nm 

1:48 :0l.o Have a letter hom Bob I.a.mm hil.:oelt rut no roan for it this month. 



,, 

To uG 1-1 CAr /'1 01vTH I 

Here is a bram net·r f'eature of the om·r. , I sent questionnaires to all of the 
tough cats in -trni11J.ne at Tahoe. \-Jill use theoe for monthq features like this, 

poooibq tor training artialeo, for :iU1terial tor a book on trnin:i.ng (ii I ever ha:1pen 
to write one), &nd ma_vbe even for blacla?1£1.il, it that is ·possibleo Since Jir.i Hanley 
was moot pranpt in res,oming, it is only fair he shoold get the lead off spoto 

~ . 
Jim Hanley has been in the lm]J.ne game fo:r 4 years nmr, bit haodt real:cy been 

heard tran on a rntiona1 level until thia yearo In finiahing eichth in the SO Km 
in San Francisco, he bettered 4} hours by a second, a ti.tie unhear.d of in u.s. race 
t1nlld.l1t"r until thio yf:13.r. A ,-1eek earlier he wallced t minute miles for an hour to 

truce third !)lace in the national, and,reek beto119 that had recorded a ·fine 1:40:50 
for 20 Firno in finishine 13th in that National. l!e has also shffl-m a good tUl"Il of 
s 1:ieed for the first tine this year uith mile tjJnes of 6:3702 indoors arxl 6:.34.0 
outdoorc., a ll~:15 two mile, and a 22:,3S 5000 metero He also tUl."ned in a 2:53 2Q 
mile on the track early last sr>ringo 

Aa uore moot of today ' s \·:ilkers., JjJ?l was foraerly a. ru?mer am ca!lpeted uith 
UCL!t• s crot:s country teamo ·'e had best tir1es on the track of 4:40 and JD:04 and 
also had a 1 :29 6600 He still runs croso country COi~y>etitiwly &rd employs a great 
deal of running in his training. He got his sta:rt in walld.ng \men he shot-Jed up 
late tor e. track meet, missed the :tuo mile, started the 5000 ceter, got lap ;··ed and 
had to drop out. The next evont lra.B a wal.1~ race, so he p,ot in it and got the same 
-rrl.£e as the uan 1tno had lap :"8d h:lmo · Evidently Jilll is a pothunter., since ho ie 

nou a \~kero · 

Jin t~n9 seven~ a week and covers .50·to 70 miles per weeko Je does very 
-little trac1Sf'°choosing to do more concentrated uork on the roads due to JJ,tr4tatione 
on his time J,tJ.a trainine 1s :,retty ouch. the same the year aroum., Sl[.CG~~lie adds 
eooie interva~"iliiring the indoor season.. ..&:.ven tltj.o is done on the road, however., He 
doea not do aey weight training or mrucy ~ special exercises. ae does consider 
hiking and s1.·dln ~.ng as ~rt of his training., .feeling they contribute to his emuranceo 
A tr,ica.l weeke ot tzioining tor Jim night go aomething like thie: 
1-:omay - long. easy talk in hills, 12 to 15 miles 
Tue8day - l5xl.00 yards in otreet 
i~ednesda:r - hard 4 or 5 miles on streets 
Thursday - hard 10 mile l'Wl ( one hciur) on streets 
Friday - stroll 5 miles on etl"eets 
Saturday - hard 10 mile . on streets 
Sunday - Race or 15 mile walk on trtreets or track '°'~ 

Jir :1 feels the running tie does helps hi~; endure.nee andJ\tin:ie it neceosar;y, .again 
because ot the limited tjJne he has to *1-aino 

Jim is 2.3 am teaches tw a living. He ~nde to contime canneting as long as 
he does uell. He advises the young, or beginning walker, to concentl"llte on~ .tOftl 
ti.rot and then lroJ'l7 abcAlt s!)Md. He t-Jants me to 1'1Z'ite that book e~~}II oan see 
what the "top cats" are doing. i.an• he is one ~ the top cats am isAn.ght with the 
rent of them, 80 what does he need with a booko . 
* !:·!:-3~;l-~ !~::._,.aiHHHH:~J-!: .. ~~-;.-r~*•* ;!"1HHt-~:~:t--~._:H~~;H:•:HHHr~Hr:Hf*K~iflt lt K ~'***-¼-~~'S--;:"*-

The Ohio Raco l·ialkcr · is ti1e montlly diatribe of' ~~esarao Jack El.ackblm ( pibliohcr) 
and Jack :1ortland (editor), ex-famous Alierioan rnce ,-m.lkers.. t·!e l:ring you news and 
v:imrs conccmtrotine on the hmndrum trorld of the race liBllcer., but not .confining our 
r;n3rko to such affairs if DO!lething elee catches our taney o Addreoo all subscription 
correo :>0rxlence to 733 ::o !-;a.in 8t •• Van Wert, Ohio., all editor:lal correspontence to 
3184 Sucrllit Sto • Columws, Cbio 4J2te 
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rt> 
~ef 7man;r irxter.enti.P.,g foreign remtlt.s th"i1.f month ., t·if .• U ~obably ru n out of r--oa:nt, J 
C~ M.:i.an 20 Km <~.nd Olym.l):tc Trial.!' 'I'Ol"Onto, J ·-11.v 13--:1.., Felix. Oap:)ell ,3. 1:36:3 4 
2<> Yvon Groulx 1:40:34 .3o 1.:arcel Jobin 1: 41+:44 4., t ac Gould 1:50 :JC. Ler ::;c i·ienz cut 
at 10 lm1 with ~ed hawltrin,e. Houever, lr.lo back a week l.llter i·rl.th 22: 05 t or t.hreeo 

Cano $0 km, Toronto~ June 16-lo Ca::)f)cl.J.a 4:?.2:2Bo8 2o ~·.erschem 4:27:33 3o Shaul 
Ladmvf 4 :3f~:l8 4o Gerry Bocci 4:4f :2 l ol+ 5., Hat·n.e ·,Jacoboen 5:03:46 

a.Q km, Pa,d,,a, Jung 13-lo Charleo Soua., I.wt. 93:3706 2o Henri Deleruc, Fr 94:2402 
.3o /Ll"flbur Jonea, GE 95:.30080 European ?oat.men Championslrl.ns, !rmen, l':o lor"', June 
15 - (Evidently 15 lono \:alked in regular postmen' a frdl"b, including the bag.. HOl'l

eve; the Rlr:1.ania.'l'l terun ohO\-red up t•.r.i.thout such dress a.rxl uere allmred to oan!'.)eteo 
So,poor ~ 1-~j_ddleton, the earlj:mf leade1•, hod to eom.e back,despite bruises an:l outs 

fran hio bag, to snatch third in the eloolne stageso Scums like a great event thougho) 
lo Pesanaru, Rumo 72:;So2 2o Schuch. Rumo 73:30 3o Hiddleton, GB 73:4902 4o Ren
cean.i.lg luno 74:26 5o Simer, Ger. 74:2JJ 6., Havasi, Hungo 75:07 o 5,0 Km, t·ie~t Gel"ffi!lrf ~ 
~·Ia~ 4 - lo ~;e~dner 4·:17:5la4 2o Koch 4:22:28.8 3o Hupfeld 4:23:~o East Germatv 
VUo Sweden, Sednitzf tG 1 June 2- 20 Kr.a-lo T'eter Frenkel, EG 1:29 :O)oS ~o Sperling 
EG 1:29 :15 3o Rei:·:.ann, L:G l:29:310 SO km-l., Hohne, EG 4:06:2.304 2o So.kouold, EG 
4:18:0202 Jo-Selzer, ro 4:21:3504 4o Skotnicki, EG 4:21:3.504 5. Leuschke, BG 
4:25:l.5 6«> Lii1dberg, Swed. 4 : 28:5206.. 00 w !!l£eria., 20 ~~, June 6 ..Q lo f>athu.s, 
BG1:2S:13o4 2 .. staps, EO 1:29:06040 l0Km1 1h 12est, 1-ia.z l~ lo Reiman., EG 43:0804 
2o Ho~'!.ne, EG 43:.3104• l,O Km, Pgt.sdmn,-June J2 - l .. Frenlcel, EG 42:0006 2. Stapa, 
EG 42:0608 3o .gapov, USSR 42:llo 'L;_oG .. 20 Ka Chamnionslip1 Dreoden, June 20 - lo 
r:·athus 1:28:25 2.o Frenkel 1:28:2506 ). Sperl1t\! l:2.8:3lo2 4o Rei:,an l:29:0608 
So Lindner 1:29:250 E.Go SO Xm .Ch~pionshi,15 ~reoden., June 20 (not much chance to 
double) - lo Hahne 4:11:30..,6 2 .. Selzer 4,:l2:40aS 3o Sakowsld. 4:14:0002 4o Leu.eehke 
4:17ot9 So Skotnicld. 4:19:1Stt6 (obviws:cy, the East Gez1nans are a little tough as I 
glance back thrcAJgh thooo resul.tso I aseume the first three in the above two i-a.cea 
,dll be in hexico City, considering both this race and paat pertorma.naeso) 
2~ Dniepropetrqvsk 1 USSR, 1-4'" 30- Ya.kovlcyev 1:30:390 IQ mn, Sm.ne P!P:ce-
K ev and Agapov 2:26:2808 JOKm1 Tallinn, USSR, Liay 30-- Khrolovich 2:24:5506 
l0Km1 Kishinev, USSR, l-fq 30 - Scherbina 2:2.3:0206 · n Km1 Tashkent, USSR, lr,q ,0...... 
Soldatenko 2:21:46080 G .. Bg vs Ita:J;t 1 Jr. 15 km (under 20)-lo Iboca, It.aly' 73:10 
2. Binder, ,:G 73:24 (also w E~G .. am Switso) 3o Blnnon» GB 73:4202 4o Crip··a, Io 
74:2,3.1 S., (uitino,- I. ?4:44o0 60 n& Stich• WG 74:53040 Its.13 30, :I.Go 21, 
(hDo 19• Switz 9o 2 Hile 1ceeter E o June, 15- Geotf Toone l3:l6o 7 @le 

a.cl.: Eaa · • , uly 7 - Arthtu- Jones S0:49., !!:!A 50 ~ E\i:ell 1 Er!f!o 
Jttly ?O-lo ~'aul !!ihill 4:l.S:59 2o &1.an Eley 4:22:16 3o Shaun ghtraan 4:23:17 
4o ~ !!1.dclleton 4: 3lo o .. 060 Don Than!)Son 4: 3So ( I'8m:'.. ch dl'oppod Ol2t hal1'-wa,' through 
in a ·sag ,gine sixt.'l ~ace). Ita;Uan SO Km, date unknown-lo Panich 4:15:46 2. Visini 
4:16:39 3o Hancini 4:26:"2, 4o Gardello 4:27:25 So ?l:l.t;ro 4:29:11. 20Km1 Re,w,o 
Cala~a 1 Italj - Pmnieb 89:21 2., Vie:1.ni 91:36 .3. Nigro 93:32. ~ Km1 Rho1 I!:!g--
1~ Visini 90:llo2 2. DeVito 92:38060 

Having crcn-ded those all ur,, \18 still have roan £or a taw u. s.. results: 
ria A e Ae Ua Jr. 2 i~tl e,. Amt¼S?M, HY, Auguot 3 - lo Gary- ,·}eoterfield, Long Ioland AC 
15:2?o2 2o ?odd Scu.J..cy, IlJ Spiked Shoe Club 16:10 3o ·1ariy Pelletier, ~dston, 1-ieo 
~creation 16:32 4o Don Davlson., Shore AC 17:00 5o Don Jomwon., Shore AC 17:20 
6., Fob Del.runb~~ Shore AC 17:230 l Hile, tlY AAU1 ~. July- Zl _:tiestertield 7:1803 
S rn.le 1 Laket1ooct, lJ_. August 10 - 1. Oreg Diebol~ 41.:14 2. lbb I-l:inr!l 41:30 3. 
'l'odd Scull3 42:20 4. Don Davison 43:06 So Gerry- ~'Sillwerth ~:03o l Mile Pierce 
Collee~, Jlicy' 10 - lo Ron I.aird 6:'9ol 2o Jim Hanley 6:Slo7 3., lake i;i!n 7':ii'r 
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